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Recently fair value appraisal for the purpose of financial reporting gradually 
becomes the research focus of both accounting field and valuation field．However，
many people put the research emphasis on how to fix the fair value according to the 
special accounting standard，and do not deeply discuss the theoretic ground of liability 
fair value appraisal and the difference of the asset valuation and liability valuation．At 
the same time，with the constitutional reasons of China，we mainly put the book value 
of liability as the fair value, such fair value appraisal for the purpose of financial 
reporting has not widely applied in China. Consequently, aiming at the lack of the 
relevant research of liability fair value appraisal, this dissertation is going to pay much 
attention to the relationship between the liability fair value theories in accounting and 
the liability market value in valuation, and provides the valuation methods for 
estimating liability fair value, which is in the purpose of offering the use of reference 
for the development of valuation industry in China. 
This paper concentrates its contents at the evaluation of liability fair value, 
starting from a Comparative analysis between liability fair value and liability market 
value in asset appraisal. Chapter One briefly discusses the paper’s purposes, 
researching perspectives & methodologies & framework. Also, the possible 
innovations is outlined with a through review of the present literatures; Chapter Two 
analyses the liability value in perspective of asset valuation, proving that the liability 
value is of the sort of market value；Chapter Three analyses the liability fair value in 
points of accounting, defining liability’s fair value; Chapter Four analyses the 
relationship between the liability’s market value and liability’s fair value on basis of 
the forgoing discussion, and demonstrates intrinsic unity of the essences between 
them, connecting the statistical properties of the accounting liability fair value and the 
sort of liability market value appraisal; Chapter Five taps into evaluation methods of 
fair value of liabilities. An analysis was carried out on the relationships between the 
debtor’s credit standing and liabilities’ fair value. Theories of fair value was applied in 
the analysis, and an creative methodology for evaluating liability fair value was 
proposed; Chapter Six gives the feasibility analysis to the methods of evaluating fair 
value of liabilities, and some practical policies was suggested. 
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于 2003 年 11 月 21 日公布第 16 号国际会计准则，将过去“以历史成本为基
准处理方式、公允价值为替代方式”这种明显带有以历史成本为主的措辞进行了












要的理论和现实指导意义。2007 年 1 月 1 日起，我国的新会计准则已经在上市







                                                        


















1.2.1 会计领域关于负债公允价值的研究回顾  





























































2005 年 2 月 9 日重新修订公布的第 7 版国际评估准则中的《评估应用指南 1:以
财务报告为目的的评估》和《国际评估指导性说明 8:以财务报告为目的的成本
法》、于 2004 年 1 月发布的《为财务报告目的的资产评估征求意见函》，以及于
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